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WOMEN IN SCIENCE: A DEVELOPING COUNTRY*
Dr. Doris Simonis
University of Montana
School of Education
Missoula, Montana 59812
Because teenaged girls generally avoid classes in physical sciences
and advanced mathematics, they reduce their career options. Even
highly talented young women do not pursue science in numbers proportionate to their share of the college student population.
One way of examining this problem of underrepresentation is to
recognize that women have been effectively isolated from the kinds of
encouragement, feedback and experiences that their brothers have had
in family, educational, social and occupational situations. Independence
in thought and action rarely wins praise for a girl, and mechanical as well
as intellectual attainments are likely to get approval only if they are
expressed in "feminine" arts and services. This "balkanization" of occupational choices and roles impoverishes many human endeavors. As
Plato said over 2,000 years ago, "Nothing can be more absurd than the
practice that prevails in our country of men and women not following the
same pursuits with all their strength and with one mind, for thus the
State, instead of being a whole, is reduced to a half."
Without personal experience in active exploration, young women
develop a "split-perceptual" view of science. They recognize that scientists do, indeed, manipulate materials and ideas to gain more information but they themselves would consult a book or ask an expert for
advice if they wanted to know about unfamiliar materials in hand
(Simonis, 1978). This "Bible and prophet" approach to gathering knowledge is similar to the instructional strategies used in developing countries where science is not a familiar aspect of the culture. The antiauthoritarian spirit of inquiry is foreign to the tribal (family)
consensus-seeking and cooperation that traditionally favored survival
in small communities.
Also, the most familiar domestic tools of science are not universally
beloved by women. Most of them have been designed by men, including
such personal and specifically woman-related objects as baby bottles,
contraceptives and abortion techniques. Many others are used more for
destruction than for the service of life (e.g., lasers, ballistic missiles,
nuclear weaponry). In short, the image of science and technology as an
aggressive, competitive pursuit by people who like to have control over
others is not compellingly attractive to persons who see themselves as
acted upon by its enterprises. American science has raised anxieties
about the environment and its ability to sustain us at the same time that
it has reduced women and many men as well to the role of passive
consumer and victims. Could any colonial power do more?
*Paper prepared for the GASAT Conference 1981 in Eindoven, Netherlands.
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To help break students away from strictly rote learning, from passive
acceptance of the "magic power" of a teacher's or scientist's knowledge,
is the greatest challenge to science educators in developing countries
(Moravscik, 1974). It is also the greatest challenge to creative thinkers
- to break away from the "accepted" answer and conventional modes,
to explore alternatives imaginatively before critically evaluating them
and making choices. Girls are perhaps less likely to take intellectual
initiative without direct encouragement to do so (Eggleston, Galton,
and Jones, 1976; Kagan, 1964; Maltzman, Brooks, Bogartz, and Summers, 1958; Ogunyemi, 1972). But there is evidence that their creativity, assertiveness and willingness to take more risks can be directly
encouraged. My own research (Simonis, 1978) gives evidence that development of verbal analogies related to physical phenomena encourages creativity in young women. Also, the manipulation of objects in a
non-directive, student-oriented laboratory environment enhanced
figural creativity which, in turn, may be related to spatial abilities and
engineering skills. Hands-on activities also effect shifts in girls' preferred modes of learning, favoring more active, experimental initiatives.
Research by a few, and assumptions by many, indicates that role
models or same-sex mentors are highly important for women (as they
also have been for men). Some strategies for increasing opportunities
for such interaction on a one-to-one basis will follow. Less personal
examples chosen by some textbook writers are inclusion of brief biographies and pictures of pioneering women mathematicians, engineers
and scientists in appropriate curricula. Another assumption (validated
by statistics that women from single-sex colleges are disproportionately
represented in the small corps of women scientists in the U.S.) is that
young women are more likely to succeed in science and math if they are
not isolated as "the only" or "one of a select few'' in those courses. When
women are a small minority registered for a particular discipline, aggregating them in one class, laboratory, science club or housing unit
may help develop a peer support group to reduce feelings of isolation
and to develop strategies for coping in a "man's world," where sexual
harassment and pressures to conform to stereotypical models can be
very intense, especially among teenaged youth.
The sense of community, of social responsibility and of appropriate
response to significant others seems to be still very strong among young
women, and they often de-select themselves from math and science
courses because the relationship of such curricula to their perceived
roles is seen to be a conflict. As Walter Scott Smith has reported (1976),
Kansas City high school students who had been pre-identified as mathand science-talented predominantly stated that a long-term career
commitment would interfere with children/spouse responsibilities. The
perceived conflict between career and parenting was the most significant barrier anticipated to choosing a science career.
Dr. Smith also reported that a sub-group of high school students later
attended a one-day career self-awareness workshop at the University of
15
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Kansas. During the six-hour workshop, subjects examined their own
interests and capabilities, explored factors (including barriers) affecting
their decision-making, discussed capabilities and career aspirations
with their parents and/or each other, re-examined their ideas about a
woman's pursuing a traditionally male science career, and talked with
professional women already in such careers. Workshop leaders helped
the group explore barriers (especially role conflict) during the discussion with role models. Dr. Smith thinks that since a perceived conflict of
roles, and not a perceived lack of ability, was discouraging his study
group from pursuing non-traditional careers, similar self-awareness
treatments may be instrumental in persuading young women to continue their educational preparation for science careers.
At the University of Iowa, I took the approach that young women
(high school and college undergraduates) might benefit from greater
"career awareness." The Women in Science Career Workshop sponsored by NSF and the Science Education Center in the spring of 1980
featured 18 women scientists in various physical and biological sciences
(excluding clinical ones where women are now well-represented). They
talked not only about the challenges and joys of their work but also
about the family /spouse compromises necessary and the resolution of
limits to time and energy. The 145 participants had pre-registered their
interests in securing discipline preparation and employment-related
information as the reasons for coming. But the post-evaluations revealed that the primary benefit of the two-day workshop was the
rapport developed among the professional scientists and the support
and encouragement they gave to the young women participating. As
Alma Lantz (1979) has noted, girls perceive science careers as a lonely
life and one incompatible with women's potentially discontinuous work
patterns and child-care commitments. This perception was modified
somewhat by seeng and hearing that women scientists were still women
(not "imitation men"), that a variety oflifestyles and career options have
been selected by successful professional women, and that attractive role
models are "out there" and eager to encourage upcoming young women
to join them.
The workshop had a positive effect on attendees, who subsequently
raised their career aspirations and/or newly resolved to pursue a career
in science, engineering or mathematics. In order to extend its benefits
and to further develop a network of informal career counselors and
potential mentors for young women, I then solicited volunteers among
women scientists in Iowa who would be willing to talk to individual
students or classes and/or give public presentations at future conferences. This roster of 253 local scientists and science educators was then
compiled into the Iowa Directory of Women in Science. A copy was
distributed to every high school, college, and junior college in Iowa.
Other encouragements to high school students have been the 10
annual symposia, Science, Technology, and the Humanities, directed by
Dr. Pizzini and sponsored by the Science Education Center at the
16

University of Iowa and the U.S. Army. Talented high school science
students (typically about 40 percent girls) and their teachers spend two
days in Iowa City hearing selected speakers and visiting research labs in
areas of interest to the groups. The attempt to relate social welfare and
humanistic interests to "hard science" attracts a higher number of
young women to these conferences than their percentage of class
enrollments would suggest.
The Secondary Student Training Program at Iowa also provides
unique opportunities for gifted high school students to do some research
with collaboration and direction of University scientists. Many young
women take this opportunity to get firsthand experience in an area of
interest before completing high school. They gain confidence in their
abilities when they write reports and publicly explain their project and
results at a special session of the Iowa Academy of Science, and when
they compete for prizes and scholarships in state and national science
fairs.
In 1982, another workshop I initiated will provide additional career
information to job-seeking, trained women in Iowa. Additionally, an
extern program is being implemented that will pair a woman who
expects to be working within the next year with a woman scientist,
engineer or technician already pursuing a career in the area of interest.
The novice will "shadow" the professional for a week to see firsthand
what the environment, responsibilities and special features of the job
may be, gaining new perspectives for both host and visitor.
The feminist movement has stressed economic independence and
parity for women. Thus it is surprising that more women do not aspire to
be engineers, geologists and computer specialists. Followed by industrial chemists, those are the "in demand" occupations. Actually, female
enrollments in those areas have never been higher, probably due to
widespread publicity about the employment opportunities available.
Yet most science-talented women still flock to biological and premedical courses, and some medical colleges have 30 to 35 percent women
students, compared to the 1 to 5 percent accepted 20 years ago. Increasing opportunities have resulted in an increased response favoring the
service-oriented, health-related occupations.
Why haven't the physical scientists similarly benefited by attracting
talented girls? The greater professionalism and appearance of "closed
ranks" among physical scientists may make them seem less approachable. In the United States in the 19th century, natural history was still
essentially an amateur's pursuit (encouraged by local clubs), when
college education for women first became a possibility. Therefore young
women and their mothers had opportunities for developing their interests and enthusiasm for the fauna and flora of the local environment.
However, the physical sciences had already passed into professionalism
and were much more formidable to approach (Daniels, 1971).
Analogies of sexual aggression - "force," "pressure," "dynamics,"
"thrust," "implosion," "penetration," "insemination of ideas" - can be
interpreted as hostile to women, and they abound in the literature of
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physical sciences. Mathematical abstractions are often introduced in
instruction or even used as explanations before adequate verbal equivalents are elaborated in the classroom, giving impressions of "secret
passwords" or a hidden code comprehensible only to an initiated elite.
Also, the historical symbiosis of war and technological advancements is
well known and less than interesting, even repugnant, to many talented
women. Emphasis on ballistics, high-powered and mammoth mine
strippers, nuclear submarines, neutron bombs, and fusion-applied
world-wide power grids may appeal to persons delighting in remote
control of large numbers of people and resources. But I think such
persons are rare among women. Their life-experience is more closely
related to cooperative efforts and to work perceived as socially beneficient. While women who choose careers in science are likely to be more
creative, androgynous, and independent thinkers than their peers, they
still have preferences for more human-scale pursuits like active and
passive solar-heated buildings; medically-related engineering projects
(over half the students in bio-engineering at the University of Iowa are
women); environment-related chemistry, biology, and geosciences that
have implications for future generations. Some, indeed, are into "war
games," but I think research will show that they are a distinct and very
small minority.
Metaphors of science, then, may need to be given more attention by
educators and textbook writers. Some time-worn analogies about projectiles and pistons could be replaced with descriptions of hang-glider
paths and hot air balloon mechanics. Molecular dynamics of ions in
solution can be introduced with comparisons to behavior of people in
crowds, as Canadian teacher Ron Hodges (1975) has done, or parallels
between ice hockey and chemical kinetics may be drawn. New interests
in women's sports can provide associations for explaining natural
phenomena. Tennis ball trajectories may replace talk of bullets and
bombs.
The idea that significant numbers of young women should be in
scientific and technical careers is new to the western world, just as
science education and industrial technology is a new element for the
culture of developing countries to absorb. As recently as 30 years ago,
when I was in high school, one ofmy teachers glossed over Marie Curie's
contributions with the deprecatory comments that "of course, her husband was a real scientist" and "she was so dumb about housekeeping
that she couldn't even boil spaghetti without burning it." The hostility
against her achievements and failure to fill a typical "woman's role" was
effectively communicated to young men and women alike.
In summary, then, women have not had access to an infrastructure
and "buddy system" of role models of the same sex in scientific careers.
At the same time, they've been immersed in a culture emphasizing
traditional daughter, parent and spouse roles for all its women while
industry has automated most of their productive crafts. To counteract
this historical development of women as a useful but option-limited, less
intellectually adventurous pool of workers and citizens excluded from
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scientific pursuits, several areas for action, for research, and for development are suggested:
1) New analogies, metaphors, and examples of scientific applications should be emphasized by teachers and texts;
2) Single sex classes or "pooling'' of gifted girls in special conferences, science clubs, summer research opportunities and camp
experiences should be encouraged;
3) Role models of professionally employed women in scientific and
technical careers should be involved in classroom visits, as jobsite hosts, as tutors, and as informal counselors/advisors for
girls interested in science and mathematics;
4) Development of informal recruiting systems via summer jobs
related to technical work; "shadowing'' or apprentice experiences on a one-to-one basis; sponsorship of student projects;
"career day" information, interviews, and visits involving local
industries needing qualified personnel;
5) Encouragement of young women by teachers, counselors, parents, potential employers and peers to be active seekers of
knowledge, to perceive science as an open-ended creative activity that enlarges the human potential and provides new avenues
for support and development of life.
Don't deny that science is a counter-cultural activity; for women, it is.
Overt recognition of this conflict with traditional culture-conserving
roles is a creative challenge. After all, the goal of educators should be
not just to throw students a fish for their immediate needs. Nor is
teaching students how to fish enough, as the old proverb implies. Rather
all students, men and women alike, must encourage each other to
restock the pond. Then women will no longer be a developing country.
Instead, they will be developing a country and a hospitable world.
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***

AAAS RESOLUTION ON FORCED TEACHING OF CREATIONIST BELIEFS IN
PUBLIC SCHOOL SCIENCE EDUCATION

Whereas it is the responsibility of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science to preserve the integrity of science, and
Whereas science is a systematic method of investigation based on continuous experimentation, observation, and measurement leading to
evolving explanations of natural phenomena, explanations which are
continuously open to further testing, and
Whereas the Association respects the right of people to hold diverse
beliefs about creation that do not come within the definitions of science,
and
Whereas Creationist groups are imposing beliefs disguised as science
upon teachers and students to the detriment and distortion of public
education in the United States,
Be it resolved that because "Creationist Science" has no scientific validity it should not be taught as science, and further, that the AAAS views
legislation requiring "Creationist Science" to be taught in public schools
as a real and present threat to the integrity of education and the
teaching of science, and
Be it further resolved that the AAAS urges citizens, educational authorities, and legislators to oppose the compulsory inclusion in science
education curricula of beliefs that are not amenable to the process of
scrutiny, testing, and revision that is indispensable to science.
Adopted by the AAAS Board of Directors and AAAS Council
January, 1982
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